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SPORTING TALK.

ITAXLOX'S rLAXS
COMIX O BEASUX,

That Mnst lie Considered
Next Week A Strong

for the Lennue Cornell's
Mnher Uttitr Goulp,

manager of ths Srooklm
has encaged two trolnlne
Augusta nod the other at
players ot th Brooklrn and

i Hs baa not dsoided ret on
ths now Drooklrns will est Into

I make an offlolol announctment
will alep give out then

the two teams as far as
ths men to report on or

McOraw has beeri tonnallr
of the Baltimore and will

as soon as the men roach their
ttrounds. Dahlen. who was

Chlcoaos. has sent his nlcnod
with a statement that he Is

the prospect of plavlnir third
Ho says he will report

of course, will "play the name
the pollor ot the Brooklyn

on liberal lines, no trouble
signing- - all of the creat stars

this year at Washington I'ark.iENT on with the 'Washington
MoGutre.Twho Is ono of the

In the League Tho
during the League

If It falls. Hanlon may try to
to Brooklyn or will go abend

and Crlsham. The lattor
last season that the

boon trying to seoura his
two months. Abell said

Brooklyn Club will make every
ntoher Corbett. as tho lattor

addition to the team, as
a strong drawing enrd. The

t papers In tho Brooklyn-Baltl-- 1

occur y or Monday, as
to make an official

consolidation at the League
ns Brooklyn Is concerned It
that the club's vote will be

and Vonderhorst. Each
voto and must agree on all
placing the club on record.

will probably be cast by
until now oltlcors can be

matters to bo
Leuguo magnates next week

i of tho Philadelphia gate
which caused suoh a long

session last December.
club owners aro talking, the'
be defeated In tholr eirorts

contract with the League
permitted them to nay only

TJ'i cents for each admission to visiting clubs.
n he magnates say tlmt.thero Is no reason wliy
the l'hiladeiphin Club should not divide Its
cat receipts on the basis that prevails
In other cities, which Is 00 !er cent, ot the
pile, excluslrn of grand stand charges. In
l'hlladolphia fit) cents Is charged to tho grand
st.iml. ns aealnst 75 cents In other places.
lUillo all of tho open stunds aro freo to patrons
nl '." cents a head. It Iteach and Honors are
beaten they Kay that they will be forcod to
chares 7f cpnts to tho grand stand and 50
chts and '!' cents to the bleaclierles, a
rate that I expected to work disastrously. It
Ik understood that nine clubs have agreed
to stand together aEainst n renewal of the con-
tract, no matter what arguments can be of-
fered by the Fhlladelphlans.

1 lie ret ort of tho committee on the proposal
to Increase the power of tho Board of Disci-
pline In expected to cause quite a longoontro--

ijr-- j. Some of tho club owners have openly
declared that they will not only oppose any

ich measure, but will try to abolish the
limh resolution aimed nt obsosnlty on ths
1'Hll IWsM. la dofenco of their attitude these
men declare that ball players should not be
mii77.lc(l. for the reason that absolute decorum
on the diamond will deprive the game of many
Interesting Incidents. Taken at their word,
thoe mnenntes are In favor of filthy language,
freo Hulits ussnults upon umpires and gen-
eral disorder. Tho reason for this Is hard to
lindei stand unless the objectors to the rule
do not appreciate what sportsmanship and
clean methods mean, it is a fact that sev-ri- al

club owners at the Decomber meeting In-
formed n reporter of Thk Bun tbat there had
been "too much talk about rowdy baseball"
and that they hoped the newspapers ot the
country trould lot up In their ufTortB to assist
Jlruli and others in their light for pure tpcrt.
Ilwdi. however, hai not. weakened and says
that he will nome to ths meeting next week
piepared to cany out his part of the contract.
He bellecs that if tho Board of Discipline re-l- c

Increased power to deal with riotous
i'airs the punishment will be sofevero that

ail of the players will refrain from breaking
tlio rule.

In this belief Brush has many supportors
wlio Mi that n ttrnstlo msasuro of this sort

lll lrio a good oITeet. While some persons
rriMicl (o Brush nave said that Ills resolu-
tion ucalnst tho uao ot obsceco language was
a "dead Utter" last senson becanse the Board
of IUstlolitie did not hae a case brought be-
fore It, othor observers declare that there wero
cninpnratlelv few iiolat!on, of the rulo and
eonseiiiently little chsneo for the board to
si't 'i ho umpires of tho I.taguo stall who
wne In a tositioii lo noto the working of the
ru'a nay Unit they heard les vile language on
tin Ilelil than eer before and that the rulen iirnctle illy n success. Brush bellees
that with a few niiiondmoiits the rulo. backed
tin by the power to bo Obted In the Board of
Dlsidpline. can be made'to eradicate the evils
entlrel). ho fnr as tho kicking against del-Moii- n

of umpires goes, it is thought that the
1 .ij:iirt will ndont;the repott of tho llules
(uniiiilttee. tlio fining system
siid conferring upon the I'resldent of tho
J.eacuo the power of siibpeuslon in the cases
oj p.aiers who continue to violate tho rulos.
Magnates oppned to furthor Brush leglsla-tlu- ii

will. It l.s expected, mako a light to have
Ml case of disorder or obscenltr confined to
the elnuse pmpoed by the Bules Committee.
on tho ground that it Is sufllclcnt to answer
all requirements.

The constant idckerlr.g among League mng-nite- s

the iniiirestlon thnt the
it In need of nome d

leader llko hpnldlng, Mills or Brush. Tho
weak pfllcy of I'resldent Young Is thought to
lime been ut tho bottom of many troubles If
A i Mills could be Induced to accent tho
I'resii'piH'i again theto mluht be a dllToront
flute ot atlulrs, as he would not tolerate

I Inier'etonce or Intimidation on tho part of
liarron. minded club owners for an Instant,
homo leri-on- s bellotn that John T. Brush

uld nuil.0 an Ideal exnenthe ofllcer becou8
ot hli iiideiipiidenco and sincerity In condnet
ing th" sport They eny tlmt his ownership
or Uim rinelnnatl Club could not be raised os
an o! ii'i.tlnn. Inannurli as Huri-I- ti

wns tho owner of the Chicago Club nt the
'line lie made his euinble record nt the bond
of the I.c'ikuo. But Bnisli bus enemies who
yoiild kel oppose him with relentless vigor,
lnhiiph I'rcident Young may change his
lollei tills 5 ear and In ho doing make himself
Hen lime alti:ible to the League than In the
t nal

Maitin Julian sas tlial theFltzslmmons-Jef- -

fncslluht may bo decided at L'oney Inland, as
'hut club will soon be In n position to make n
MiWnctory bid. It Ik albo stated that tho
1 eno A (' is negotiating for 'he Icaso of the
Arena nt t'onsj Island, so that bouts next
summer can bo conducted there. If Julian,
J ilzslmmoiiH and O'llourke could patch up
their dilTe-uuc- so that the big battle might
tale plnce in tills vicinity local storting men

, would feel gr.itl lied. Fltrtlmmons la a big
enrd and Mhnrtjer ho tights there will be
enough cate receipts to mako Itprolltnble for
tnnm vyho conduct the battle,

Corbett and Jlulior ore reported to hae
ni.ido a mateh to light somewhere In Connect-l;u- t

This bout might bo pulled off In this
cl'v to the satisfaction of many ring patrons

lio aro anxious tosena good heavyweight
eoiitest. If Corbott and Maner light on the
Je l It Is probable that the Irishman would
hsia a tig following for the reason that
Joibett Is generally regnrded as a back num-
ber. Malier Is fully as clever as Hharkey and a
iuoio iionerful hitter. Ills height and reaph
wiuild make it onsler, perliaps. to reach the

t champion than hlmrkey found It. and In
tn.it event l'etor mlglit accomplish a doclslvo
Miock-ou- t. providing the bout wus arranged
for tnenty rounds. Thoso who know Cor-Je- tt'

ability at present nay that heoannotgo
int distance and be strong. Theybellee'' In a bout, howover, the o:

'liuinplon can hold his own with any one In the
fcuiivj weight class.

hllllatdlst Voss has followed the example
t by M:Crnery by making a statement that

he would like to play Champion Mullsc for
f l.'iOO a side, l'oss also says he Is will ng to
I'm k JlcCresry against Mullen for n similar
amount. Nothing is said about n trophy, the
principal argument telng of a raonotary e.

In view of the Interpretation of the rule
made by tlio A. A. U.'s souretary. tnere Is no
reason why contestants In nil branches of ama-
teur sport governed by that organization
(di'.uM not Indulzeln side wagers in order to

'"like things interesting."
Mii.wAtKKy. Wis., Kob.tM.-r- res dent Walter

V Hglngur of tlio Central Association of the
Amstcur Athletlo Union tnkee excoptlon ,to
f" re'ary Kulllvnn'g vlows on Bllllordlst Mo-- r

fry and Mullens. Mr Llglngersald
I don't agree with Secretary Bulllvan of the
A ' whereby lie says that MoOreery's

cuVr to play Mullen for a sldo wagsr ot 110.000

ftoe? tot make hlra profet-lona- l. The A, A
iv ,pould sot Its standard of aruatenrlsm at thehighest notch and not tolerate the slightestdegree of professional."

The nnnnal banquet of tho Vlotor A. A of
Baored Heart Ac id o my. Clrson-on-th- e Hound,was held on last Tuendar evening. The fol-
lowing toasts were responded tot'Our Asso-
ciation and IU Advantages," by the Presidont.Joseph V. Football." by ihervfco.
rrosldent. Leo J. Goodwin : "George Washing-
ton." by the Hecretary, George T. Buchanan :

Baseball." by the manager. Kdwnnl J. Hourl-ean- s
"How Things Hare Changed." by the

joorsr, A. .1. Julia. Tho toastmaster wns Bay-mo-

I. Bulllvan. Bhort speeohes were also
made by various members d the faculty. Theaffair waa rated a aucoess, ,

$D,BOO FOlt A TltOTTISO Tfi.l.V.

rittuburg norsemnn Fnys n Long Prlc for
Wert nnd D. C, at tlin Chlcngn 8n1n.

A tologram from John Splan yestonlnr
brought the news that tho much-talked--

trotting team Wert. 2:lfK, and B. C.,2:1D.
wero sold for SO.COO at tho Bplan-Kowga- sale
In Chicago last Thursday. Mr. Van Yoorhes
of nttsburg. Qeorgo II. Ketoham ot Toledo
and John L Turner ot Philadelphia wore the
contending bidders, the first-name- d horseman
gottlng tho craok pair for tho highest prlco
that has bocn paid torn donble team at auction
slncol803. Wort and B. 0. are brown goldlngs.
I&.'J hands high, six years old. B. 0, is by
Bourbonnge. a son of Bourbon Wilkes, and
Wert Is by Warlock, tho noted old trotting slro
that Charles F. Bates exhibited as n high step--

at tho last Natlonnl Horso Show. John
onovan, Jr., of Bt. Josoph, Mo., put tho two

geldings together Inst year and won many
Frizes with them at the Wcstorn horso shows,

that either horse can boat his record
in single harness, and that they aro still fastor
as a polo team.

B. II. Harrlmnn yestorday addod another
high-clas- s trotter to tho Ardon Farms Btablo
thnt Trainer W. J. Andrews Is going to cam- -

for him this yonr. Tho newcomer Is
ililan, a bay mare, by C. J. Hamlin's double-galte- d

stallion Hefr-at-La- whoso trotting
record Is t!:12 and whose pacing record Is
2:()5. Lillian's dam was by Oon. n, L. How-
ard's Wllkle Collins, out of May Olrlldam of
Play Boy. 2:18). by Mambrino Patchen. O,
P. rlomorfelt ot East Aurora. N. Y.. campaigned
themaro In the New York and Pennsylvania
circuits last year, giving hor n record of 2:l!0)i.
Hho has been entered In the race for tho
Ooolct prize, to be trotted at Ooshon next
August, and Trainer Andrews says ho believes
her to bo good enough to get a part of the 91,000
purse.

J. Walter Lovatt. President of the Bethlohom
Driving Club. Is going to tako a hand In the re-
vival of double-tea- m trotting, which promises
to be one of the features of tho coming season
on both traok and road. Lovatt has found a
mate for his fast trotting maro Kate

'J:lt!K, and ho Intends to send tho
pair to B. 0. Walter's training stable near tho
Harlem Rlvor Driveway to bo fitted for speed-
ing when the spring season opens. Another

team that will bid for the honors
on the Bpeedwaynext spring Is owned by the
Hon. Chnrlcs M. Boed of Erie. Pa. His mnrcs
Bllicon. 2:13X. and Bllurian. 2:25 . are now at
tho covered mllo track, near Buffalo, bolng fit-

ted for Speedway driving. Miko Boworman of
Lexington, who wns hero to attend the recent
congress of tho N.T. A., bred both of Mr. Heed's
fast mares. They aro full sisters, by Wilton.
2:10.outotBllhouotto by Hambrino, 2:21.'.

titACixa. I'nvorltes nt Jfew
Orleans.

New Orleans. Feb. 24. Tho downfall of flvo
favorites and two wins by Dupee. a colored
jockey, were tho features of racos. It
IssoEoldom that a negro jockey wins bore
that two In one day for ono of them causes
comment. Dupee, Lynch and Gatewood are
tho only colored boys riding here, and Dupee
Is tho only ono who has any winning mounts
to his credit. If the favorites keep on going
down the talont will soon bo In a stato ot bank-
ruptcy.

In the last three days but three favorites
have crossed tho wire first. Clay Polntorwns
the only one to do tho trick His prlco
was 8 to 5, and It is doubtful whothor he car-

ried as much money as Bottermnn's entry, J.
H. 0. and Col. Frank Waters, who. coupled to-

gether, wero strong second choice'. J. H. C.

looked all over a winner at the sixteenth pole,

but tho tcrrlflo pace lie set began to tell at this
stage and ho was passed out by both Clay

Pointer and Doublo Dummy. The books again
took liberties with Aunt Maggie In the third
despite her two lost performances, when she
led the field trom start to finish. As good as 10
to 1 was luld ugalust her. and getting off run-
ning she was never headed, winning eased up
bytwo lengths.

Fifteen maiden threo-yoar-ol- made up the
field in the second race, and, as, usual In such
racos. everything was touted. The winner
turned up in Col. JCnds. at 12 to 1, who nailed
May Droit, the pacemaker, fifty feat from the
wire and won going nway. In the fifth race
fourteen very ordlunrr plators sported silk. It
was anybody's racp up to within a hundred
yards of tho wire, when Nannie, at 15 to 1. got
out of the bunch and won handily. Both Col.
Bads and Nnnnle Davis were ridden by Dupee.
Summaries:

Flritllace Bellini; ix furlong Covington, Kr..
l'S (Dunn), aotol,wii lieil. 115 jVan Dusen),
ttrond: l'mtus. 12H (Jms), third. Timo, V.filH.
riSeroml IUre-Hell- ing! six furlongs-C- ol. Eii.
liiKDupert. J2tU. won: Mar Droit, l"7 Uroilei),
Mrond; Miuu e 11.. 107 (Fret), third. Time, 1U7.

Third Race Sellliii:: one and
ralles-Ai- int Maw-al- U8 (Fnjst), H to 1, won; Jude
Btndmaii. 107 (Odom), second; do. Boyd, loo
iMItchcllj, third. Time. 2iuW.

Fourth Itnee Dandlesp. ono and
mil-C- lav Pointer. 10 (O Oonnon, 8 to 2, won;

Dummy. 102 (Mitchell), socond; J. H. C,
101. 1 roller), third. Time. 1:S0.

Fifth ItaciHelllne; six and a half furlones-'an- nie

Pavis. 7 iDuneO.lO to l.won; UcAlbert. hb
(Troilen, eicoiid; Pontct Canet, su (UotheraoU),

1UHiith lure-Belli- ng; six fiirlonea-Topp- an, 108
(lllm)lii3'. in to l.wou; Henriea. 101 (Frot, second;
BanrlcsT 100 (Macou), third. Time, 1:IUM.

Jimmy Sllchnel Coming If ere to Itlito Horses
for the Uwjnrs.

Sav Fhancirco. Fob. my MIohnol
says again that he has ridden his last race on the
wheel. He left for the st last night to begin
work at onco as jockey in tho sorvico of tho
Dwjers. VSJillo hero Michael was coached by
Tod Hloan. and oerr day. at the lugleslde
track, ho practiced on horses. Michael welgliB
only Yw "' ds. His muscular power, how-

ever. Is bovotui that of most men of mlddlo
wlcht. nntl ho has shown In many exciting
wheel lacfsthti snmo eoolueHS mid good gen-
eralship that so ofton have enabled Sloan to
pluck victory from apparent defeat.

Jnterscholastlo Chess.
JMuy was resumed in tho Now York lu

cllcs tournament at tho rooms of
Berkeley School yestorday afternoon. Tho
throo adjourned games from Thursday were
decided first. Tho game betwoon Maneon of

Cutlornmiriuinmorot Berkeley resulted in a
surprise the latter tnklng his opponent well

In hand and forcing him to resign alter forty-tw- o

moves, I'.ngcls of Columbia Ornraraor
Arnsteln of Bncks. while Keeler of Co-

lumbia Grammar nnd Nowborg of Sachs drew.
Only ono of the regular scheduled games was
lliilshud. Bddlngor of Hamilton Institute

Berkeley In thirty moves.
Tho games between the representatives of
Columbia Orammarund Cutler wero watohod
will the keenest Interest by tho Inrgo number
of students present. Only ono gamo separates
them fortlm ulilof honors of tho tournamont.
Ilotli Kngelsnud Keelor or Columbia Urnmmar

Dlayliig In sp end d.form, nnd nre looked
unm! to win Huinllton Instltuto Is seouro in
lRrd are throo ties for the

clinmploiishlP. The adjourned games
I decided this morning, nnd on Monday

thiflnal round will bo playodT Yesterday's ts

follow;
VUvtn and tUtuU: , Or'nltifi. Aferjf.

Keeler ...Xt Newliorir.. English
Knls.. It Arustcln.,0 Irregu ar........ Sb
piiiiuiiier o ouo.n'sBlib.Pawn.43it SIsusou..!. Kieler . 5ueeii;s Fawn 20

Kddlnuer.1 J'liiuimer.O O uoep........ .....30
Binitli lleiishaw', Freneh Defence.. . 2B

Vljourufd. tAdlourned games from Thursday.

Tho records of tho schools follow:

.vW. IIVti..oil. AVW, ""-V't-

'iB Baehe
oSliisiWsOrain'r.HK nWlerkeley 3 12
Jlsmllton Jns'tu.,7 U I

This Is tho individual standing:
A'asu. f"'1- - ,(-- Xamt. H'oii, int.

lUnson .... K lHFliimmer 2M 2W

Keeler... ..... W Kddlneer Bi BW

Merce. . lit Kewlwrg 2K H

SSTti.:.: aw Wfcraw o a
Anistein.. . .3 I

Chess Notes.
'iho team to icpresent this county In ths

Orest Jlrltalu on March
selecftd Jhr ths directors of the

irooklyn Chess Club on Thursday evening, as
if. N. l'lllshury, J. W.Hhowalter.JohnF Harry,
liodices. Uymes. 1. O. lUlrd, JJ. 6.

Volit. Blduey 1'. Johnston. O. J. Mewmaa sua F. J.
Marshall. Hub.tltutes; OeoreoF. Walcott and E. E.
Boutbard of Boston.

The Touruamipt Committee of the Manhattan
Chese Club announces, that the annual baDdlisu of
the club will begin ou Feb. 27, and that the entriee
will close the day before., In .sadlUon the special
prize oBered by the President club, the club
innouDces the following prltesln oasbi ftrsl priie.

secood prlte. ISO; third prlte, t6 fourth
prlit.aiOj SfUi prise, 16.
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The M. O. A. MeeUng Called for Monday--,
To-Dy- 's Contests.

The postponed annual meeting ottfielLQ, A.
will convene at the Metropolitan Club on Mon-

day nlghtat8:30o'olock. Definite action will be
taken on tho proposed metropolitan district
championship nnd ths general handicap
soheme. Henry B. Holllns will again be
elected Presidont, and the other officials re-
elected, except that it. B. Kerr will suocesd A.
T. Olllendor on the Board ot Qovernors.

Following up the suggestion made by Presi-
dent Thomas In his Inaugural spoooh at the XT.

B. O. A. annual meeting on Thursday night. J.
0. Ten Eyck said that. It posilblo to do so, ho
thought the Executive Commlttos should take
some action to limit tho vnlue of prizes offored
by tho different clubs In opon tournamcntB.
lie quoted tho M. O. A. ruling that the first

In such tournaments should not exceedirlzo cost, as n step in the right direction, but
he quail nod the statement by expressing tho
bolief that In many cases tho, recommenda-
tion had boon Ignored. If the association
was in earnest in this matter, In his
opinlon.lt must specify tho kind of prlros to
bo awarded, tor otherwise, with the advance-
ment of the gamo and an Increased rhnlry
that may develop between clubs, the valuo of
the prizes would Increase as timo, goos on.
Finally, as an extreme measure to bring out
ths opinions of the delegates. Ten Byck said
that ho would move that in the future tho
prizes at opon tournaments should consist of
medals alone. The opinions brought out wore
mostly against the proposed action. Daniel
Chauncsy lod tho opponents and showed his
reasons for bolleving that the gamo was In no
clangor of being mado subsorvlont to prizes.
He. did not think, although he had played
nt a number of tournaments, that the
it. O. A nrlzo limitation had been ignored.
8. X. Hoobner questioned If the U. 8. O. A. had
any right under Its constitution to tell what
prlzos tho Individual members should give In
their club or open tournaments. This point
was taken up by Dr. E. 0. Bushmore, who
argued in Its favor. After John Du Fats had
explained that tho M. O. A. limitation had beon
In the nature of a suggestion only, but that It
had tho desired effoct, Ten Brck withdrew his
motion. President Thomas Indorspd his no-

tion and added that the matter of the value of
open tournament prizes, especially as apublto
expression ot the U. 8. O..A ssntlmont had
been brought out, might. In his opinion, bo
left with safety to the good taste of the ama-
teurs themselves.

Under the warm sun and southerly breezes
ot tho past tow days the snow has nearly
gono from the courses in the metropolitan
district and they are all In the usual
winter state, quite up to practioo play. Tho
Dykor Meadow course Is in especially line
condition, for tharo is hardly any snow at all
through the fair green, and the only patches
left are on the side hills and In the hazards.
The snow has also melted pretty well at the
Lakowood links. Tho Ocean County Hunt and
Country Club will resume Its weekly elghteen-hol- e

opou handicaps and. possibly n
similar opon evont will bo played at the Golf
Club course. With fine weathor visitors may
rely on finding one competition on and prob-
ably two.

VOTE.
Work will be begun on tho new golf links of

the Riverside Yacht Club on llaroh 1. and It Is
expected that the clubhouse, bunkers. Ao.. will
be finished In time for tho first spring playing.

A Chicago Club Offers 1121.000 for rite and
Jeffries.

The fact that tho time limit permitting the
clubs desirous of soeurlng the contest between
Bob Fltzslmmons nnd Jim JolTrios to file their
oflors for the fight Is fast drawing to a closo,
has stirred up several ot tho llstlo matchmak-
ers throughout the country. Yestorday Dave
Holland, tho local sporting man who has been
Intrusted with the ofilce of receiving bids, was
tho roclplont of an unsigned letter from somo
liotol peoplo In Chicago to tlio effect that tho
" Triangle Athletic Clnbof Chicago" wouldglve
a purse of $21,000 for tho mill. Tho communi-
cation, which was Bent from Chicago, stated
that tho club was a perfectly legitimate one,
situated, or at least, will be located, in the
neighborhood of Blxty-flr- st street and Btony
Island avenue. Tho club promises to put
up the purse money ton days before tho
mill and also agrees to pay tho expenses of the
seconds nnd trainers of the boxers. No money
came with tho olTor. According to the article s
of agreement signed by tho pugilists, each bid
must be. to make it binding, accompanied by
$500. This point was agreed upon by the fight-er- a

so as to keep notoriety seekers from
ndvortlslng thomselvos at tho expense of the
match. Whon Holland's attention was called
to the absence of the necessary $500, ho said:
"I think this Is nil right nnd that tho people
mean business. The fact that the club agrees
to put up the entire purse ten days before the
light ought to convlnco those interested that
business only Is meant."

Holland further says thnt he has beon told
that a brewer will undertake to pull off the
combat In this vicinity, and that ns much as
$30,000 will be offered for tho combat. Holland
expects to recolvo such a bid .with the neces-
sary $500 within tho next few days.

Gossip of tile Ring,
Jim Hollowsy, the South African llehtweleht

champion, writes to a friend here that he will visit
tills country, win or lose with Jim Onrran, and meet
joe VValcott
HOscar Gardner and JoeUoptlns have been matched
to box ntteeu rounds In Cincinnati neit Monday
night. In order to be In ships Hopkins baa declared
all his other matches on.

"Eld" McCoy Is roluit to take atrip to London
this summer. It is said that be lias received an otter
to meet Jewey Cooke, the crack English inlddlo-welch- t,

and has accepted.
Jack O'Brien, who nas become inflated with his

own Importance since he whipped Oscar Gardner,
hss been Induced to Pox the latter acaln. The pair
will meet before a local club in u few weeks.

Tony Lewis, the Italian bantam, who so summarily
teat l'eto Burke reeently. called atTiiEBCN office
last nlitht and ottered to meet any good
Lowls pan be found at 301 West street, this city.

Tommy Ryan of Syracuse met Jack SIcCartr of
Hot Hpnnitttn atwcnis-rouu- d bout In Hot KiirlnEs
on Wednesday uiitbt. Tbeanalrwas hotly contested,
and ltyau knocked McCarty out In twche rounds.

Australian" Billy Murphy has authorized the
Springfield A. C of Sprlmtdeld, O., to match htm
against Tommy White, provided aniatch with Casper
Leon cannot lie arranged. Murphy la also ready to
take on Terry McGorcis,

Charley Stronc. the Nen ark colored heavyweight,
has arranged two matches. he will
box Jack McCormick elx louuda in Philadelphia,
and on March 4, In Toronto, he will clash with Ed
IJunkhorst for twenty ronnde.

Bob Armstrong la to get a chance to redeem him-
self at tho hands of frank I'hllds, the Chlcaco
coloredheavyweluht, who knocked him out recently.
The pair are to meet In a !Uteaii-roun- bout before
the Btatri: A. C. Cincinnati, on March IS.

According to a despatch from New Haven yester-
day, a match between Hplle Bulllvan and Eddie
Connolly has been arranired and Is to be decided
before the Pastime A. C. in New Haven, some time
In April. The bout is limited to twenty rounds.

Chsrley Rtoonson, the Phlladelidila heavy weight,
defeated Kid Lavelle in thirteen rounda before the
Keystone Athletlo Association, In Allentown, Pa., on
Wednesday ulght. The pair ere to have lioxed
fifteen rounds. Bteveusoa now wishes to tackle (ills
ltuhlln.

D. 1', 1)., Morrlstown. N. J. Taw largest purse
fouizlit for on record waa $40,000. This was In Uie
right between Jim Hall and Bob fltzilmmons on
March 4. lwa. before tbe Crescent A. C New Or-
leans. The wholo amount, however, was not en-
tirely paid.

It waa said ) esterday that Billy Brady has engsged
Jim Corbett to asilst in trslnlcg-ll- Jeflrles for Hie
lstter's coming contest with Hob Fltrelmmons. Cor-
bett will take hold of Jeffries In a few weeks. Ihe
big Californlau eipecta to get into shape In either
Ocsanlo or Asbury l'srk.

Larry O'Toole, who styles himself the 'Tsclflo
Coast Cyclone," called at Tuz HUM ofilce yesterday
tolssueaohallenuotn fight any man In
the business. ll'Toole aaya he Is not particular who
lie meets as long ss his opponent is a good msn.
O'Toole can be found at 45H Tearl street.

Bamroy Harris wants Billy l'llmmer to call off his
match with Torn Ware and set sail for this country
and meet Terry MKJovern. Thero are a number of
clubs wldcli would donate a good purse If Pllmuier
and the Brooklyn boy came together. Harris

wrote to Pllmmer expressing a desire to pay
tbe tatter's expenses if be would come hero sod light
McOovero.

Two llvelr bouts are scheduled hereabouts (o.
night. At the Ureenwood A. C. Dick OMJrten and
Jack Darke, both of Boston, are slated to meet In a
twentyflve-roun- "go." At tbe Pelican A. C. Sam
1'ltrpatrlck'a lightweight. Hilly Moore of Syracuse,
will meet (leorga McFsddeu, also for twcnty-fiT- a

rounds, at 133 pounds. There will be tbe usual pre.
llmlsarlss.

IUltimobc. Feb. 24. Harry Tlaber of Brooklyn
to nlubt defeated Jim Janney ut this city In the
eighth round of what waa scheduled to be a twenty-roun- d

contest. Flatter had tbe tight well In hand
after the third round. Ula defence waa too much
for Janney, who simply tired hlmcelf out trying
to land on the Brooklynlte. The men fonght at
ratu weights, Janney weighing lto and Fisheries
pounds.

Z. A. K., Stamford. James Eellr and J. Smith
fought with bare knuckles in Australia In November,
1B&6, Tbe battle lasted six boure and fifteen min-
utes. Tbe nearest approach to this In time was the
rontrat bstween Mike Madden and Hill Uaynealn
Kdeabrldse, England, on July 17, 1840. The en-
counter lasted six hours and three minutes. Tbe
shortest one was between Tom Daw and Ned Elley,
on Jan. 34, UBS, In Leaveuworth, Eau, Daw beat
Klley in seveu seconds.

Huguenot Yacht Club ISIsotlou.
The annual meeting of the llngusnot Yacht Olnb

ot New ltocbelle was held at tbe Arena on West
Thirty-firs- t street. The following were elected of-

ficers for tbe ensuing yeari
Commodore, H, K. Janes: Vice Commodore, I. B.

Hart, Jr.; Bear Commodore, V, a. Greeley; Secre-
tary, O. C. Allen! Treasurer, L. O. Ketcbumi Trus-
tees. K. T. Badgler and W. W. Fsrrlsh.

Tbe report of the Treasurer showed the club to be
in good financial condlUon. Tbe criies fer the
annual rexatta of lSt ware exhibited,

f
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CHANGE IN COLLEGE LAWS.

EXxcvxirn and Anrisonr commit- -
XEEB OF TItE I. A. A. A. URET.

Winners In Open Games TTI11 Be Barred-School- boy

Athletes liny Compete With-
out n Year's Probation Amendments
Submitted by nnrvnrd Wot Approved.

A combined moetlng of tho Executive and
Advisory Commlttoos ot tho Intercollegiate A,
A. A. was held at tho Fifth Avenno Hotel last
night to consldor the amendments to the con-

stitution whloh will be passed pon at the
Annual mooting ot tho association this after-
noon. The following membors answered the
roll call:

J M. Mauee, Yale, President: B. B. Barring er, New

York University) E. Vennllyea, Oomelli B. H. Hares,
Harvard) Ktlth Donaldson, Princeton) XL X. Bird,
Columbia; QuiUrus T. Klrby. Columbia) Oliver
Rhlras, Cornell) Murdoch Kendrlck, University ot
Pennsylvania! 0. L. McKciban, University ot Penn-
sylvania: J, T, Head, Harvard.

Tho rules prepared by the Advisory Com-

mittee wore thoroughly dlscussod. as well
as the radical changes suggested by Har-
vard, Tho principal point nt fssuo was
ono ot tho amendments offered by tho
Unlvorslty of Pennsylvania barring school-
boy who won a first, socond or third
prize In lntorscholastlo gamos from competing
tor a collego until they havo bocn ono calendar
year in residence and passed the first rear's
examination,

Dolegates Brown nnd Fornoy, from the Inter-schoUst-la

Association, attendod tho mooting
and ontcrod the protest ot that organization
against tho amendment, which they atnted
would decrease tho interest In schoolboy s.

Princeton nnd many of the smnllor col-
leges havo done much lobbying against tho
rulo which would doprlvo thorn of tho sorvioes

all tho good men In their freshmen class,Xtflora spirited donate the committee docldcd
to submit tho rulo to tho mooting y

without tho clause. Tho Harvard repre-
sentatives were In favor of allowing sohoolboys
who win prlzos In open athletlo meets to eom-pete'- ln

tho Into rcolleglatelgamcs before residing
nt college a year, but this aid not moot with tho
approval of the majority. Bchoolboys. there-
fore, will have to confine their efforts to la

events in future,
The amendment proposod by Harvard, ren-

dering n student who has won a point for any
collego In any interooll'glato track meeting in-
eligible to represent any othor college ho may
afterward attend, was also votod down In favor
of the rule which will allow him to compete
after a calendar year's residence.

Harvard nlsoobiectod to tho proposed amend-
ment which prohibits any ono representing
any college or university at the annual field
meeting who has been dropped from his class
into a lowor class, or from a flrst-yo- ar class
out ot his aollego, or who. not being
In good standing, has beon transferred from
ono department to anothor, until ho Bball have
oompiated a year's work or been pormltted
by his college to regain the elans from
which he was dropped. The Cambridge
representatives held tlmt an Injustice
would bo worked to men who fell back
In their studios through Bickness. but the
purifiers objected to the loopholo left for star
nthlotes not addicted to study, nnd voted to re-

tain the amendment In Its original form.
The amendment proposed by Harvard, that

no delegato shall represent n university or col-
lego at the annual meeting unless he Is a stu-
dent in attendance at that university, was also
defeated.

It was decided that any member or
tho Exocutlve or Advisory Committee

should be allowed to speak at tho mooting, but
not voto, and tliat any alumnus should receive
permission to occupy tho floor on a two-thir-

voto of thomeeting. -

Open Gnmes at the Tivolfth Regiment.
Pending action on tho amendment to be In-

troduced in the State Legislature allowing
nthlotlo clubs to hold games in armories,
the Athletlo Association of tho Twelfth Begl-me- nt

Is In the field with an announcement
of open games to bo hold In the armory nt Co-

lumbus avenue and 8ixty-secon- d street on
Thursday evonlng, March 10. The following
oumtB aro open to all registered athletes:

Rlxtr-ar- run, handicap; 440-yar- run, handicap:
BbO yard run, novice, ecrateh: one-mil-e run. hand!-tap- .

half-mil- e bicycle race, handicap; two-mil- e

race, bandlcap; relay race, one mile, teams of
four men; obstacle race, scratch; potato race, scratch.

The armory will be open every night from
0:45 o'clook, and Thursday and Saturday
nights from 8 o'clock, for training purposes.
Katurday ovenlng will be set aside lor cyclists.
Entries close on Friday, March 10. with W. T.
Qodfroy. 400 West Fifty-secon- d streot, or at

Cnpt. Clnpp Vale's Champion Gymnast.
New Havek. Feb. 24. Tho second and

final competition to decide tho award of
the "Y," which is given annually to
tho champion gymnast ot Yale Univer-
sity, was hold this ovenlng. B. O. Clapp, '00 8..
of Northampton, Mass., captain of the Yale
gymnastic team, was the winner of tho award.
Clapp holds tho world's amateur champion-
ship for the nolo vault.

The Yale Union, tho loading debating club
of the university, discussed this question to-
night: "Was Yalo's nttltudo toward Cornoll in
n recent boatfng contest justifiable?" The
dsbato was decided In the affirmative. When
the matter was thrown open to tho house not a
single student took tlio negative.

Class Games at Columbia Grammnr School.
The games between tbe classes of '99 and 1000 of

Columbia Crammer School were held in tbe gym-
nasium yesterday afternoon. Tbe programme d

fire events, all handicaps except tbe d

daah, Tbe youngsters displayed creditable form,
and demonstrated that they will be worthy op-
ponents In the interachohutlo games. 1U00 won by
u score ot 32 points to 13. buinniary:

Running High Jump Won by C. Itlchards, fifth
form, a Inches, actual lump, 4 feet 10 Inches: A.
Nllsen. fifth furm, scratch, second, 5 feet; J. 'lldeu-ber-

fifth form, t inches, third, actual Jump, 4
leet 0 Inches.

d Dssh Won by J. O'Nell, sixth form; P.
Dalahelmer, fifth form, second T. Oadenaa, elxtb
form, third. No tlm taken

Bunnlng Broad Jumi Won by J. Hercbe, fifth
form, 2 Inches, actual Jump 8 feet 9 lncbea; O. Mcli-ard-

fifth form, 4 Inches, second, actual Jump 8
feet r.Sf inches: J. O'Nell, sixth form, scratch, and
(1. Wheeler, alitu form, scratch, tied for third, 8 feet

Inches.
Putting tho Shot Won by J. nercbn,

fifth form. H feet, actual put 82 feet & Inches; 1.
htrange, fifth form, r feet, second, actual put 82
feet 4 inches; P. Iialahelinrr. fifth form, C feet,
third, actual put Bl feet 10 Inches,

Hope Climbing Won by J. Vogelsang, .1 seconds,
actual time tt seconds; P. Dalshelmer, fifth form.
2 seconds, seound, actual tlmt, 7 05 aeconds; U,
Wheeler, sixth form, scratch, time, 0 aeconds.

Clever Work by "Poly'i" Athletes.
The annual lnterclais games of tbe I'olytecbnlo

Iustttute and " Poly 1'rep" Fchool of Brooklyn
wero continued last ulgbt In tbe gymnsslum. Tbe
wrestling snd swimming competitions aroised the
keenest enthusiasm. Summaries follow:

100-Vo- Hwlmlng Competition, with Turn Won
by Ira 1). Downs, time 31M seconds; E. U. Webb
second, thus 23 seconds; J. Burns, Jr., third,
time 25 seconds.

d Dash First heat won by F. W. Ackermsn;
FX M, Fiaser second. Unio 3 aeconds; secoud
best, won by II il. Webb; (Instate Bebr second,
time .1 seconds.

Putting the Shot. Scratch Won by Frank
M. Scuuniann, with a put of UU feet 1 0 Inches; C. O.
Huntington second, with a put of 23 feet a inches,
):. Burns, Jr , third, with a put of 24 feet.

Ilunnluir High Jump Won by It. Kernan, with 6
feet 0 lnrbts; It. Fraser second, with 4 feet 11 Inches;
J. V. McEnery third, with 4 feet (I Inches.

Middleweight Wrestling. ir.O l'uund-- C. a. nunt-Ingto- n

drew a bye: Ira 11. Downs defeated II. B,
Mathews In 114 and IS secouilx respectively.

.Lightweight Wrestling. 120 Pounds J. H. MqCord
defeated It. 1. Bkluuerln aneitra bout of 2 minutes,
after wrestling two draws.
t W. Ackermau defeated It, 1', Morse In 10 sec-

onds, after wrestling two draws.
Second Trlslsforl.ossrsMori'e defeated Skinner

In 1 minute 3 seconds and 3 minutes 32 seconds re-
spectively.

Skating.
Both of tbe match skating races at the Clermont

Avenue IUnk, Brooklyn, last night, were won in
hollow fashion. In the first event Louis O. Bponce
of Woodbridge School met Arthur Yale Saroney in
a one-mil- pursuit race, Spence started from the
southern side of tbe rink and Haronry from the aide
oppoalto to him. Hpence caught bis opponent at aiz
laps, passed blm on the seventh, and won bya Ian
and a half in fast time. Then Le Boy Hee ofBerkeley
School and tbe New York A. C. met Fred HoDmsuu
of Cohoes, N, Y In a two-mil-e pursuit race, Hoff-
mann waa lost on the turns, having done his skating
on the canal at home, lie fell on tbe second lap,
and was never In the bunt afterward. Summary:
H One-Mi- Pursuit Usee Won by Iuls (l.Hpsnca.
Woodbridge bchooli Arthur Yale Saroney. second.
Time, 8 minutes 14 seconds.

Two-Mil- e Pursuit Hsce Won by 1 Boy Bee,
Serkeley School and New York A. O.i Fred Hoffmann,
Cohoes, N. Y., second, Tims, U minutes 47 3 0

Kcvra fioin the Horso World,
Tbe Brighton Beacb Raring Association has de-

cided to run tbe Brighton Ouy on July d, tbe open-
ing day of tbe meeting.

Indians Want to Italso Cotton In Mexico,
BAinixo, Mexico, Fob. 24. Several hundred

Klckapoo Indians and a largo number of Semi-
nole negro Indians settled near Nadadores, In
tlierltatuot Conhulla, many years ago, Mem-
bers of tho two tribes have now made a joint
application to tlio Mexican Oovernment for a
concession to establish a colony In tbe Nazes
Blver valley, where they Will raise cotton on
an extensive scale.

Manna. stflftatifr'.A , fitu. nrnijp fliisA. .friWtaslr

jiorrrsya.
End of the Newspaper Xieagne Tonrne

with Three Teams Tied for First Place.
Tbe MorningNewspaperLeigue tournament ended

yesterday afternoon at ths Gemini Assembly
Tteoins alleys with three of the five competing teams
tied for first place. It is due to Ths Bun team's vic-

tory over the Times that additional games will have
to be rolled o decide ths championship, ss ths latter
players would have landed In first place had they
won the gams yesterday. Three of tbe four bowl-
ing balls snd bags presented to ths league by Joe
Thum were won by Boyls of the Times team, who
rolled the highest sversgs, the highest score and the
most strikes. The other bowling ball and bag go
tn Btrawtnakl of TheSnn team for the most spares.
Ths closing games resulted as follows:

TI1WT OJLUE,

Tbe Bun Kennedy, 1CM Nutrbnrn, 140; Bt, Denis,
lou; Perry. 12ti Newman, IBO; Davis, 14oj allies-pi- e

181; KtrawlDikl, 150. Total, 1,224.
Timet Boyle. 182; J. Pierce, 137; BUCK, ItSBl O.

Pierce, 143; Foltom, 181; O'llourke, 147; Barms,
135; Johnson, 120. Total, 1,140.

sr.cosn oaue.
World Maxwell, 129; MeoLauchlan, ISAl Blley,

loot McOord, 124; iaUt, 102: M. rerktni, 144;
Blddall, 1(18; Farlow, 120. Total, 1,048.

Herald Balaton, 108 McNeil. 1181 IVonr, 170;
nobliinon, 124t Hells, 127 McCandltis, 110; Dewcs,
104; Moian, 183. Total, 1,050.

By losing tn the Clio Wheelmen at Fraenkel's al-
leys on Thursday night the Orientals dropped back
from first to third place in tbe Uncle Bam national
tournament. The scores:

Oriental-Mitch- ell, 109; Lehnert, 1531 Oest, 143;
Vogel, IBs: Otllhatis, 100. Toul, H7.

Clio Wheelmen Hickson, lUlt Bncbtenktrch, 170;
Herlg, 171; Frantx, 1771 Chesterfield, 178. Total, 893.

Out of a possible 120 points, Mesloh and 0. Slevera
of the Roaedale Bowling Club scored lis and 117,
respectively, In tbe United l'lattdeutsche Clubs'

game at tho Arcade alleys last night.
The tcoreai

riaiT oaux.
Oreenwlch HalbertlOCt Jentr, Sit Frsnksnberg,

78; Brausr, 80; Wittenberg, H4; Kelaer.CO; Meyer,
87t Tiedemann, 79. Total. 47.

rtosedale O. Blevere, 117s Tadman, R8: Kessler.
CU; Olescben, 81; Wuebrman.81; Meslob, 118; Ball-
mer, llOi.H, Frcrcks, 84. Total, 778.

second ami.
Qreenwlch-nalbe- rt, 179: Jentz, lBfi: JTranken-ben- t,

147; Brauer. 107: Wlttenbenr. 11)8: Ealeer,
100; Meyer, 16Si Tiedemann, 101. Total, 1,290.

IlosedaleO. Sloven, 160; Tadman, int; Kesslsr,
118: Oleschen, 12. Wuehrman; I7fi Meslob, 147
BeUmer, 191; D. Frercks, 203. Total. 1,81)7.

Grand ich, 1,943; Bosedale, 2,113.

Mrs. Jacques of the Monogram team, one of Ihe
beat women bowlers lu Brooklyn, socred 108 at the
Arlington Hall alleys yesterday afternoon, the high-
est total rollod this season In the New York Women'sLesguo tournament. The scores:

routT OAUI.
Veronica Ladles' Team No. 1 Mrs. Oaydonl, B8i

Mrs. Hchnlz, 81; Mrs. Schilling, 81; Mrs. Peril, 08;ilrs.Mslloy, 40. Total, 813,
SECOND OtUE.

Defender Mrs. Scbutte, 70i Mrs.Helde, 62t Mrs.
Xordbruch, 73; Mrs. Bwasey, 65; Mrs, Dombuich,
03. Total, 831.

TniaD oiux.
Monogram Mrs". Hobertson. 84: Mrs. Wright. 8Bj

Mm. Ament, 70; Mrs. Daniels, 08; Mrs, Jacques,
103. Total, ase.

rounm game.
TJnlerTJna Mre.'Jfretrechner, 8S:Urs. Bouchoux.7; Mrs. Hellsteln, 78; Mrs, lhr, 78; Mrs. Barnett!

71, Total, 880.
nrrn oaue.

Colnmblaa ot the Arcade Alleys Mrs. Schreke.
SS; Mrs, Meyer, 84; Mrs, Wurfelmann, 3D; Mrs.
Tomforte, 76; Mrs. Freyder, 74. Total, 867.

SIXTH (UUX.
Veronica Ladle ' Team No. 2 Mrs. Poorecbke, 88:Mrs. Plils, ro; Mrs. Oebhard, 4; Mrs. Kubn, 48:

Mrs. Beck, 47. Total, 2eo.

The Wlusors were easily defeated in the first Hsr-le-

Republican Olnb tournament game last night,
but gave the Fhcenix team a hard rub In tbe second
contest. Tbe scores!

nasT oame.
Phorn'lx Pearse, 172:McI,ein, 180: Hamilton, 183;

Bolratb, 109: Young. 177, Uuckbee, 188; Cross, 148;
Olute, 190. Total, 1,336.

Wlnaor Parker. 160: Abry, 182; Cowperthwalte.
188: Iiowland. 162; Merritt, 168; Wise, 181; Page
144; Bafford, 100. Total, l.lbO.

SECOND OAUB.

Phrenlx Pesre. 170; McLean. 171: Bolrath, 177;Young, 188: Buckbee, 184; Cross, 142; Olute, 187:
Hamilton, 190. Tout. l..v,o.

Wlusor Parker. 183; Abry. 166; Cowperthwalte,
171; Howland, 203: Merritt, 147, Vilse, 137: Page,
111; BatTord. 212. Total, 1,830.

The Standards were In good form last nIght,rolI-ln- g

two high aoores, but losing both Hsrlem League
games at Ihum At Eahlsdorf a alleys. The scores:

rxiisT OAMU.
Mornlngslde KlingelhoOcr, inr: Doncourt, 148;

Msdden, 189: Elche, 100; Denimler, 171. Total, 82U.
KnlckerbockeiMoer, 182; Hackert. 188; Hutch-

inson. 183; La Forrest, 167; Lehrbach, 16(1, To-
tal. 817.

SECOND OAUE.
Knickerbocker Meyer, 101; Hackert, 222; Hutch-

inson. 200; La Forrest, 201; Lehrbach, 169, To-
tal. 973.

Standard DIederiok. 102: Allison, 170i Huson.
169; Wyman. 187; Bcbaefier, 183. TuUl, 873.

Tumn oaue.
Mornlngslde KlingelhorTer. 187; Doncourt, 160;

Madden, 170: Klcbe, 194. Deimnlir. 190. Total, 887.
Standard Dlederlck. nil: Allison, 173: Huson,

199; Wjmau, 142; bcbaetler, 201. Total, 879.

Gilbert Council added two more games to Its
string of victories tn the Brooklyn lioyal Arcanum
tournament last uhtht, Tbe scores:

V1BST OtME.
OUbert Council Hager, 133: Fuller, 108; Blerds,

147; Thomaa Anderson, Jr., 108; Van Vessel, 187.
Total. 783.

Bnrnslde Council rink, 191;Flnter, 110; Nelson,
118, Powell. 182. Total, 679.

SECOND OAVt:.

Bnrnslde Council Fink, 160, Flutter. 130. Cor-
coran, 101; Nelson, 120; Powell, 184. Total, 080.

Talm Council Mullen, 124; Warren, 114: Wagner,
110; Montgomery, 100; Lang, 121. Total, 846.

Tumi) oai!k.
Palm Council Mullen. 180r Warren. 128; Wagner,

389; Montgomery, 141; Lang, 143. Total, 781.
Oflbert Council Hager. 107: Fuller, 169; Blerds,

170; Thomas Anderson, Jr., 190; Van Tassel, 150.
Total. 88U.

The Logan Wheelmen won two games and beat
their best previous score In last night's series of the
Class A tournament of the Long Island Association
of Cycling Clubs. Tbe scores:

nr.sT oAMr.
Logan Wheelmen Meht, 18; Taj lor, 138; Egel-huf- f,

182; Bacbrach, 167; Vt'hltlnrk, 173. Tout. 814.
lVquod Wheel mouLte, 176; Carr, 101; Leyser.

172; Hemming, 149; Baker, ICO. Total, 787.
SKCOKDOAME.

Logan Wheelmen Mebt, 181; Taylor, 110; Egel-hot- r,

168; llachrach. 129; Whltlook, 100. Total, 726.
Peqiioa Wheelmen Lee, 189; Carr, 177 Leyser,

129; Hemming, 178; Baker, 168. Total, 804,
TIIIBD GAME,

Locsn Wheelmen Meht, 227: K. KgelhorT, 184;
F, F.gelhon, 182, Bacbrach, 188; Whltlock, 181.
Total. 922.

l'oquod Wheelmen Lee, 144; Carr, 167; Leyser,
130 Hemming, 176; Baker, 182. Total, 79.

The Orient Wheelman struck their rait laat night
In the Carruthera tournament of Brooklyn, and de-
feated the Monarcbs three games out of four. The
scores ;

TIBST OAUE,

Orient Wheelmen Burrows, 184; Anderson, 148;
Holler, 198. Total, 610.

Monarch Eromlnga, 187; Walters, 176; Cadleu,
170, Total, 483.

SECOND OAUE,

Orient Whoelmen Burrows, 181: Anderson, 174;
Moller, 182. 'lotal, 637.

Monarch Eromlnga, 180; Walters, 168; Csdleu.
170. Total, 600.

Tlilan oaue.
Orlcut Wheelmen Burrows, 185; Anderson, 170;

Moller, 190. Total, 626.
Monarch Eromlnga, 1711 Walters, 147; Cadleu,

137, Toul, 468.
rocarn oauk.

Orient Wheelmen Burrows, 163; Anderson, 141;
Moller, 164. Total, 460.

Monarch Eromlnga, 197) Walters, 1B8; Cadleu,
12U. Toul, 479.

In the Claaa B touansmeut of tbe Long Islsnd As.
soclstlon ot Oyoling Clubs tbe Paramount Wheel-
men defeated the Fierce Cyclers three straight
gamrs In a postponed seriis on Thursday night.
The scores:

MUST OAUE.

Paramount Wheelmen Behorling, 180; MoDon-oug.l- i,

196; Marquis, 104 Eennedy, 111; Days, 142.
Total. 798.

Pierce Oyelnre Mnllins, 177l Wilkinson, 129;
SUcom, 144; Sack, 168; Clark, 183. ToUl, 741,

SECOND UAXE.

Paramount Wheelmen Bohorltng. 14P MoDon-ong-

1&7 Marquis, 173; Days, 160; Holster, 188.
Total, 790.

Fierce Cyclen Mulllns, 144t Wilkinson, 143;
Stacom, 188; Saok, 145; Clark, 180, ToUl, 729.

TU1ED OAUK.

Paramount Wheelmen Behorling, 147 McDon
ough, 169; Marquis, 137; Days, 161; Holster, 168,
Total, 780.

Pierce Cyders Mulllns, 165) Wilkinson, 141BU-co-
141, Back, 188; Clark, 147. ToUl, 767.

Loyola Union No. 1 bowlers began their second
round of games in the Archdlocesan Union League
tournament, at the Village Club alleys last night,
with a double victory. The scoresi

niurr SAUK.
t. Monica Lyceum No. 1 H. Connelly, 188; FlicIgan, 182; ltoaob, 147; U, Connelly, 133; Oounoud,

308, Total, 789.
Bt. Monica Lyceum No. 3 Connelly, 1143; lie.

Lauubllu. 149; O'Connor, 148; llsdmond, 189;
Maher, 139, Total, 703.

SECOND OAUE.

Bt. Moalra Lyoeum No, 2 Connelly, 104; Mc-
Laughlin. 188; O'Connor, 139; Itedmond, 158;
Maher, 138. lotal, mil.

Loyola Union No. 1 E, Uonarban, 165; Flood,
144; Fltzpatrick, 100; Calls, 173; W. Monsghsn, 190.
ToUl, 821.

THUtD OAUE.
St. Monica Lyceum No. l H. Connelly, 120, Flanl-ga-

1U0; Iloacb, 151 U. Connelly, 136; Oounoud,
Total, 092.

Loyola Union No. 1 E. Monaghan, 148; Flood,
178; Fltzpatrick, 139; Oolle, 178; w, Monaghau.
14U. Total, 779.

The Templetons had a obance to lie tbe A polios for
second prlte in the Brooklyn National tournament

laat night, rrml In the second game they lost to the
Annex firs through Herbergsre erratic) work. Ths
aoorest,

mut OAUE,

Btandkrd Busch, 100: Soerb. lf.0 Llnse, 174;
Tbellmann, 203; Loersch, 129, Total, S4R.

Annex Keammer, 148; A. Rleter. 308; Flnlsy,
177 Cook, 189) O. Klefer, 144, Total, !4.

SECOND OAUr.
Annex Reammcr. 160r A. Klefer. 18It rinley,

188; Cook. 184 C. Klefer, 1H4, Tout. 8M.
Temrleton' Aner, 160; Illldebrand, 178) Wlrlh,

173 Uetbergar, 128; Flood, 206. Total, B3I.
Minn OAur,

Templeton-'Ane- r, 101; Illldebrand, 17t: Wirth,
168; llerberger, 108; Flood, 1(17. ToUl, 863.

Standard llneeb, 105; Bor-rb-, 177; Llnse, ISO.
Thellmann, 189; Loersch, 182. Toul, 818.

The final Athletic League mines In this elly wsre
rolled at the Knickerbocker A. a alleys list night,
the home players winning twice. Tho scores:

nnsr oaue.
Knickerbocker A. 0. Tnwnlcr, 170; Shepard, lOlj

Terry, 177i Stone, 169; HUrr, lfll. Total, 86.
Hornfeck.nnniRqyder, 140; Kng-Hs-

112;Lockwood, l76;'lhompson, 18U, ToUl, 78a.
srcoKD OAUE.

Knickerbocker A. C Johnson, 173: Shepard, 163;
Terry, 1741 Stone. 146; Starr, 189. Total, 833,

Montclslr Club Hornfeck, 150t Bnyder, 125;
English, 177; Lockwood, 170; Thompson, 148.
Total, 770.

TntSD GAME.

Knickerbocker A-- 0 Johnson, 144; Rbenhsrd,
185; Perry. IBS; Stone, 16M Starr. 176. Total, 812.

Montclslr Club Hornfeck, 23Si Bnyder, 14:i;
r.Didlsh, 104; Lockwood. 165; Thompson, 146.
Total, 880.

The games at Puron's alloys last nlghtln ths North
Bide League resulted as follows:

rinaT OAUE,

Grove Hill No. 138: Pstse. 143) J.
Blehl, 117; Barrel. 143; Dlehl, 137. Total; 858.

Chippewa Sunkenberg, l(4i lsenbarth, 14(1; A.
Schmidt, 148; Oomerford, 170; Loshr, 181. Total,
790.

SECOND OAUE.
Grove Hill No. 2 Walters, 110: Passe, 140; J.

Blebl,172 Solid, 124, Dlehl, 141. 10U1, mm.
Trorpeot Beaumont, 167; C. Uecbt, 100; Blaesser,

191; luum, 131); Korndorfur. 120. Total, 749.
TUInu OAUE.

Clilppewa Sunkcnberg, 211; lsenbarth, 1BR; A,
Schmidt, 189; Comerford, 109; Loehr, 147. Total,
841.

Prospect Beaumont. 146; C. Hecht, 148; Blaesssr,
168; Daum, 135; Korudorfer, 176. Total, 781,

Bntvllng Guinea
Wholesale Drug Trade Association Tournament

Alleys laud 2, Dodge vs. Whttall, Tafum
A Co.: alleys 3 and 4, Powers & Wclghtmanvs Na-
tional Lead Company, at lteld'a alleys, at 8 30
o'clock.

Lithographers' Tournament Hossbach and Ilhl-no-

Jacobs and Kuiu and Kroner and Uartcorn, at
6:8o o'clock; J,an)procht and Snyder, Ucbrlugor
and Heldo. and Schultilor and Ulggins, at the

alleys.
Commercial Lcaguo Tournament Murray & Hill,

National Biscuit Company, and Washington Mills
Oompsur, at lteld'a alleys,

Imercltr League Clio Wheelmen vs. Bayonne
F. C. at Edluger's alleys.

Nnmlng tho Urooklyn Itnll Club,
To THE EuiTOit OP Tnr. SCN Sir.' As your letter

file will show, about a year ago I wrote you and sev-

eral of the Chicago papers to ths effect that I consid-
ered tho best nickname for their bereft and dlecon-aolat- e

Chicago B. B. O. as tbe " Orphans," and ga e
my reasons at tbat timo for so thinking. As you and
tho imbllo well know, the mine was takcu up by the
Chicago papers, and has stuck to the over
since.

A glance at this morning's basobsll column of Tnr
BCNreealsthe fact that a suitable name Is looked
for, tho same to be conferred on the reconstructed
Brooklyns. HaWng had tho honor of naming the
Windy City team, I now Uko a crack at tbe Brook-ljn-

In my opinion, the name that fits them to a nicety
leVTbeKnitgrauts." I name them so for the d

lensou Lcoklnj up tho dictionary. I find
thn definition of tho word 'Immigrant" to be one
who emigrates, and tho definition of tho word

leading one's country for another. Thus, If
the aro not emigrants, what are they ?

Honing-tha- t should thuOlauts not succeed in land-
ing tho penuaut on this side of tbB Brldgo the Emi-
grants will hold It on the other, I remain very truly.

New Yonx, Ten. 24, Joun t. McNeill.

llnsrhall Notes.
Pocghxej.ii.ie. N. Y.. Teb. 24. Yale University

won In the game ot bask tball with tho 116th Sepa-
rate Company here this evening by a score of 12
to 10.

Tho rtahway Athletics hao rcoiganlzed for the
romlm: season, und would Uko to hear Ironi all first-- i
lass clubs oderimr suiisblo gnaranteis lor Satur-

days, Sundays and holidays. Address William H.
Faasch, manager, (173 Do iialb acuue, Brooklyn.

Tho Wiltons nre ready to arrange games for all
Saturdays, SundayH ami bollduys tlunug tho ensu-
ing seavun. n teams ofleruiir suitable In-

ducements prerc-rrcd- ddress John C, McDounell,
care of Mssou . Hanson, 7 and 8 1 Spring stroet.

John 11. Day. manager of tho New Yorts. said yes-
terday tbat In nil probability Park Wilson would be
one of the regular catchers of th teem this j ear and
that lluslo might be retained. Dav Inferred that the
captalncr rested between DaU and Doyle. Ho also
stated that there were several deals on for new
jilsjers.

CAnusM-- . Pa., Feb. 24. Manager L. A. Welgle of
tbe (Icttysbinir Collego tesm to day announced tho
following baseball schedule for the coming season:
April 16. Franklin and Marshall, at Lancaster; April
20, tiusquehanun Vniertli, at Selliifgioie, April
21, Buckntll, at I enNbiirv: Alilll 22, State College,
at State College; April 27, Dloklnson, utiiettjsbnrg;
May 6, Susqui hnnuA Unlcrslty. atOettysburg; May
u, Indiaui, at Carbide; Mnv 13, Dickinson at Car-lltl-

May 20. Franklin and Marshall, at Cettysburg;
Mar 27, indlam, at Gettysburg; June 10, Bnckuell,
at Gettysburg,

Thero Is a movement In Jersey City among some
of tbe leadtnu citizens to orcct a park to bo used for
baseball and blcjcle racing. Tl e plans hae already
been drawn up, and It Is tho Intention ot the man
ageuient to baoouo of tho fini stseuil professional
baseball teams lu thtsimrt nf thn lountiy. It has
been a lonu time slnco a if ally first class team lmx
ripret-ente- Jtiey City, and no expense will be
spared to get tho best aalluble tabuit
in this viclnit)-- . alio bicjelo track will be balled
with delight b tho many bicycle clubs lu Hudson
county, and It Is expected tho park will bo tho
scene of some Uvelj meets.

Although nearly all of last sesson's Buiknell
players have left colli ge.it Is expected by hard and
faithful practice a criditablc team will be secured
from tho freshman class. Manager Gamer has ar
ranged tho folloulng echeduleof guim-s- . Api1l2l,
OettjKburg, at May 6, Dickinson, at
Lowisburu: 12, Frankliu and Mari-ball- , at I.uwls-burg- :

lit. Lehigh, ut llethlehim: 20. FcnusTliaula
State College, at RUte; 20, Vlllaunva, at Villanoia,
27, Marshall, at Lancaster: 81, Dickin-
son at Carlisle; Juuh 1. Pennslanla state College,
nt Leuihburg, u, Washington and .Tenreou, at
Lewlsburg, ii. Mount St. Mary's, ut Kinmettshiirg;
Id, Gettjstmrg, at ((ettjsburg: 21, Willlsiuspnrt V.
M. C. A., at Wllllamtport. Ou Decoration Dar a
gamo will be plajed either with the Carlisle Indian
Brtiool nr all collegiate team of Harrlsburg. Tho
Uuherslty of Pennsjiiauia has also promised to
meet lluckncll, but no date has as yet been set for
the game,

Itnsketbnll.
One of the most exciting games between little fel-lo-

that has been jilayed this season took place at
the Teacher' Collego In Harlem ) esterday betneeu
the "Brownie" team of Horace Maun School and
the Harlem Y. M. C. A, Tho youngsters put forth
their best eUbris the moment phi)' began, and when
tbe half ended tbe lloraco Maun bojswero in tho
lead, with tho score 7 to 5. nhe sreond half
started with tho Y. M. C. A. team taking
tho ball and retaining It by clover Mork
until they scored a goal tleing the score. From this
point tho plsy became furious, each Hide acorlug al-
ternately until tho game emlrd a tie at tun ulnt
each. AnextraUn mlnutm' piny wss ordered, and
during that period tho Horace Maun hoyubyarlcter
tOAin formation that tho Harlem plavers rould not
break nil u pretty goal. Tho Y M.C A. team
resorted to all kinds of tricks to score, but fslWil and
tho game ended. Horace Mann, 12. Hsrlem V. M.C. A..
10, l'reilous to this game the Iloieie Munn School
second team and Piitjlln School No, i; nrt team
plajed, 1 be put lie school Ile put up n fairly cred-
itable gamo lu tbe lirst half, but tlm Horace, Mann
via) eis cut looxo in the last period and rolled up a
bli: store, while the srboolboja only scored omo.
'I he final score was Horace Mann second team, 22,
I'libllo School No. 8, 4.

The Cornell 1'nliersity basketball team met with
defeat last night ut the bands ot tho clack II it of the
Fourth Separuto Company of Youkers. 'J ha gstuu
Mas plajed In tho latter' armory, anil one of thw
biggest irowdriof tho season turned out to seethecollegians, Tho militiamen never played a bet-
ter game, and at times, when the Ithaca men
wore inclined tq be rough, the soldiers retaliated
by faster pls)lng and a stronger defence that tho
Cornell men could not overcome. Ihefirst half was
brimful of cleter playing, with tho adtantage

with the Youkers team, llyer and King scored
a goal each and McQuillan added two In this half,
while despite their desperate, efforts Cornell
failed to score a basket, the half ending iu a
hot sorlmmago with tho scorot Fourth Separate
Company, H, Cornell, 0. Tho Cornoll playets
adopted dlOerent tactics In the concluding period,
and although they suoceoded in repeatedly bieak-lu- g

up the soldier players' formations they could not
prevent McQuillan and Kalkopf from scoring tfor
Yonkors. A in the previous period Cornell failed tn
tally owing to the splendid attack of Ityor. King and
McQulnlau. 'Jhe final scoru was; Fourth
Company, 12; Oiynell, 0.

'two games wore scheduled at Dr. Savage's gymna-
sium last ulgbt, them was playid.
Thelafarettettum wero to have played Dr. bavsge's
first team, but were short to of their regular
player, and not caring to taku chauces with
substitutes they furfeltid the game 3 to o.
The other game was between the first team of
Horace Maun School and tbe Ascension team
and waa abeiut sa onesided aa a game could
jiosslbly lie. The Horace Mann five bad pknlo
with the Ascension players, who manned to score 1

olnt on a foul in tbo first half, lioraiw Maunsoor
ng 36, The recond half was a repetition of tho first,

and it naa simply a question of how much would
the Hcrare. Mann boys score. The final score was;
Horace Manu, 60, Ascension, 0. .

Tbe opening gsme lu the first annual roller basket-
ball tournament of the Associated Cycling Clubs of
I,oug Island was to hae been decided last ulght lu
Urooklyn, but the Orient team failed to appear and
forfeited to their opponents, the Logsu Wheelmeu,
by 2 to 0. A lsrge crowd was on band, and In order
not to disappoint the epecutora an exhibition game
was plated between tbe Logsn Wheelinou and the
Orient Wheelmen, who completed their team by the
addition of Kellog and llltou of the Kiaimus Usil
High School u am. The Logans wi re abut out In the
hist half, but gained twopnlntsln tbe second period
of plsy on a goal thrown by Wachmau of the Orb uts,
who seut the ball into the wrong Imsket. Ferris
si orrd 6 field goals and 1 foul goal. The final scolo
was 31 to L' In fa or of Iho Orients.

Iho Wllllunisburg A A. basketball team la open tn
plsy any first clsss team in the btate. Clubs must
guarantee their expenses. They also have a good
aecond team who ate out for games. Address Joseph
X. Hey del, 181 Withers street, Brooklyn,
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CyclesX '

There are cheaper Bicycles t
than the Clipper, but theyt

-- iHI)Hoarc not so good. t 'liHt' Simple in construction, t :KHH
;;low in price, stock of thez 'M
;: finest, workmanship of the: ll:;best, the Clipper of to-d- ay f '.Hj;is the perfect offspring of-a- t IjH
;: perfect plant. lH
;: Clipper Chainless .. $75 'H- Special Racer ... 60 I '

Clipper Special ... 50 ,B
Clipper Model 50. . 35 (HH

I Garnet 25 ''H
COMPETE LINE. ON EXHIBITION. Hj

thiglbpperstoreJ w
;t Eighth Ave. and 56th St. , f " 'Hffi

Open Evenings, .TflHaHi
S4 Vj9l

Jn& II
2Z 07 gQRTbANDT ST S
SATURDAY'S SaEClALS. 'fll

BOXING CLOVES. H 1
Mado of tan leather, ventilated palms, lared wrists, HaHl H
Corliett's stilo, regular iiricn eJS.OO and S3.S0) 'jaH Hbaturday's price, per set, SI.f0. HsIHI H

INOEllSOI.IS Hl'KCIAl., kid back, palms, and 4'H Vwrists, atuffed with best hnir, regular price 81,00) VKrBaturdaya juice, per set, SX.OU. ilailaV'
STltlKINC 11ACS, SH

Jfado of tsncriln leather, double slltchltic and rub-- eHher bladder, regular price W1.7o; Saturday's price, i'aH
VICTOR M'F'O CO. samples, mado of best mate- - saBrial, and to retail from 33.30 to 80.00; Saturday's f'aaS

fi't.lta. uLslprice,
KXI'.RCI.SKItS. . . i ItlINfli:USOI.L'S, mado of best elastic cord, and in

4 strcugths. 2 'fasaB
J.luht. Medium. Heavy. Er. Heavy: $alH '

m .r, .os .78 '1sH:
liltYON'B IMPUOVr.D doubln clastic conl, with JiHpullej , hardnood wheels, 81. TC. .'i.ealB

Hportlng. Athletic and Photograpbla Goods. LlaH
MAIL ORDKItS filled Catalogue FREE. 'IHCortlaudt st. storo open till u P. M. 'keaH

seBIIHl

If Ynu Aro l'lessed fm Time alaS!
"Want" advertisements forTnr. Hoi may be left st I'isslaW
any Postal'1'elegraph Ucsssuger vfile,v, Chaigesth ''jlHl
asueasat'IUBIiusomce. Adv. HIfll'

' m
ssWsflHsMHttttsHsfls

' talHxr.ws or the wukklmkx. dH
Riders Show Morn lfnvur Totrarel Pedal 'aH'

Brakes nnd " l're "IVIieols." (IHi
Accorellnc to what dealers say about ths aiaV

buylni; ot wheels for uso durlnc; tlio rear, H
the construction which in this country la best isHkuownasa"baok.pednlllr.i;brnkeand coaster,"
uml vJiich In Kuclnnd is tormed "freo wheol" tiai
or "Iroo pednl." Is mnklnc marked jralnslnpon- - lfllulnr favor. Tho brnko that Is npiilied br back 'i'aiaQ
nedallluir. wlilch sctslmrdor In propottlon to leH
Uie backward pressure and Is roloased ns soon IH
ns the ir action censes. doesnot 'iHbolong to this class. It Include') llio.?o formi )H
ot brakes actuated by tho pedals, which aro ilH
thrown on ns eoon as the pedal is pressed VaiaW
backward nnd remain in position until tho tH'redal ccts a forward kick, wliliu between the sl)
forward and backvvatd action thero Is a zero
point, at wlileli tho pedals and cranks nro free c rd
to rninaln stationary vvhllu tho rear wheel, re- - ilH
valves. This permits tho rider on isuch wheel i H
to coast with the feet lomalnini: nt roeton thn H
pedals, for a oouplo of jeura thero hasseomod ' iaH
to be a prejudice agoliiBt dovlcos ot tho kind. p H
but at tho recon t ejele show tliero were more M
of thom on hand thun ever before at a New ?iHI
York exlilbitlnn. homo of these foot brakes. H sIH
which when thrown on by rear pressure leave H
the pednlshlationarv.net Instantly nt what- - 1 saW
uxor point in the orbit of the pedal the pros- - 1 saH
litre Is applied, whllo othei'H have to bo pressed f B
backward for a brief instant until tho "doc." &L.H
which sets the luako and rcloasos the nodals. g H
leaeho? its Bocket, mads for It lu tho front 3sHsprocket nttachment. AslH

There is llttlo need for tho Instantaneous $Maction, as nxpurlence soon teaches all riders VteiH
to back pedul nt the most convenient clauotn I'lHthe nrocress of the pedal, which Is. of course &Uwhen it Is rlBlnir beiilnd. Tho contrivance &Bthnt oITors n momenta! y Interial between tho AseHI
cessation of lorward peilalllnc. the roleuee of $sH
the pedula and appllc.it Ion uf the brake) Is a X teH
convenience for tho many riders who are tslHslovenly in their pedal work nnd do not keep a tVfll
taut cbnln. tith the tlnvioes that briaa the , rKh
feet to a stundstill whon the least bit of baoklntr alaW
motion is permitted, the unaccomplished 4LHrpedallers aro ubt to find tliomselvos llopplnff iKltho pedals tree unintentionally. - laHl

One of tho obicollous to free pedal devices 'taHl
has been that they did uwav with back pedal- - vilH
llnu'. which so ninny consider a benollcuil nnd uiH(leliuhtltil part of the on n whucl. To X'saH
control ii wheel by tho feet without the aid of $Hii brnko adds to tlio ohll.irntlon of ridinsand 1?slafl

koiiio mu.-el-cs eveielBo that would other- - alaH
Mlso Im neuleetnl, but ho ninny occasions isHBtlbe on both hill unit level when the cycle &4L.H
cannot bo controlled by tlio feet that tlm brnko 'ilaHl
Is u safeKunrd, due uoionly to l, but $1bIH ito the consideration of others Tliero ere ,flaH rliiisnv, on thn othei hand, who nlihorback EisaB l.
pedallliiir, and to them the development nt 4M V
pedal brnkes und the "freowlioel"wllll)eaboon, fiMThe denii'o appeals ftrst to tho theoretical --Valfl

of the rider, lin tieieelvus the advan- - $Mt.ica of beli; utile to save biinsolf nxortion by fiaHkeeplsc: his feet nn tlio pedals nnd not belnc UalH
obilueii to follow thftlr rev olutioiiH Koine down f.aH
hill und yet proceed with the cycle utidor per- - v'Hfeet cotitiol. JislH

In ujtmil work ths chanKooxoits a tieoullar tBIfaeeliiation.neeordlni; to the testimony of those &.HI
who use such wheels In lnirlaud "free 'saHl
wheels" have become much moro popular 'trKltliantlioy ate hero, und the experts amuse TiieaB
themselves by llgurlng out hut much oxer-- iHtlon they have saved In the courie of n trip. To v.alH
do this they use two cyclometers, ono fastened IMkaaM
to tho front wheel In tho ordinary way, whloh ftalHI
shows Hie distnnco travelled by tho cyolc. und ''iHn second ono fustencil to the crank so as lo i'aHreultter tho pedal revolutions. A member of "iHtho Cjclists' Tourlnc Club of Kncland tells WM
remarkable story in tho January numbor of '
the (. '', (,'. lliizetle about the difference b- -
tvveeu tho dlslanccs lis triivelled In several "'tHtides and how far be pedalled His record JHfor some trips "over fair samples of country" -- aHis as follows; H

Hcidlng to Bouthlnnrne, 74 mllos, pedklloil 40 '4'saH
miles; oulldfnrd to Llttlehsmpton, 42 miles, ped- - ilHall.d 2H nillos; Uttlehaiuptoii to Jteaduig, (H '"tealM
iiiIUs, jisilallrd 4(1 mllos, Itiadlng to larobam, M "sisal
miles, pedalled U.1 iiillcn Hmitbsiuiipiu to Jlaslug. VtaaB )'

stoke. Oil miles, pedsllid 3Uiuilei, Reading to Alton, 'SaiH
rarnbam end (lullilfonl. r, miles, pedalled 87 1Hrolli si Heading tn i'ctorsfii Id and ou lo VVIiii heater, 'aaaB '
17 miles, ped.lled 47 mil's, combe, Wors.. lo fiHBtratford-ou-Avon- , 14 miles, jiedallod CU miles; faaHI

l'arncombe, Wors , to Chipping Camden, 4 milea, MlkH
dialled 7 furlongs, ' ho last two nearly all down ,''iHC111, 'alafl
A kind ot race that Is not entirely new, but iHwhloh Is unoetiiiiiiou mill never li- -i been tried bIH

out tn discover whether or nut it is a MiC'cess- - reslHl
fill uttraetlun, is the bweepstake bicyclu rape. I'slHisF
The piomoteis this jear iuopoia to run a aiH ft'-
number of events of tills character durlnc ths iH '
summer. Tlioy lime tlm virtue ot inakine it ' t'Han lndueeiuent for men to rid hard, and they sIH 'vrlll help to vary ths character ot the pro- - HM
Krammes offered. Tim promoters and track: i--

owners profess to bellevo that oclsraclnc jCssaw
will hiCmore popular ( ban over itotwithMund- - 'saH Jkluc tbe coitllist conieitilnt; Its control, 'TkeHl


